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Students’ artwork was on display.

Special to The Clinton Courier

A student-led event at Clinton High 
School celebrated the diversity and 
talent of students.
The CHS Culture and Arts Fest was 

held in the school cafeteria. It was 
open to all CHS students and the pub-
lic.
“We had several student clubs spon-

sor this event, including National Art 
Honor Society, Cultural Awareness 
Society, Poetry Club and Thespian 
Troupe 7314 of the National Thespian 
Society,” said event co-organizer and 
CHS student Regina Hunsinger. Her 
classmate Sahil Patel also organized 
the event.
The event included a poetry slam, 

musical and theatrical performances 

CHS celebrates diversity 
at Culture and Arts Fest

CHS students Sahil Patel and Regina Hun-
singer organized the Culture and Arts Fest.

Students, parents, faculty and staff attended 
the recent fest at Clinton High School.

Students contributed artifacts from a variety 
of cultures to display.
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and an art gallery. Seniors Lily Even 
and Eryka Greene were emcees for 
the evening.
“We celebrated the varying cul-

tures of our students by putting up 
an artifact museum and holding a 
multicultural fashion show, in which 
students represented different coun-
tries with each’s style of clothing,” 
she said.
Students also provided food for the 

event, including special dishes from 
India, Jamaica, Mexico and other 
countries.
“With beautiful décor and amazing 

performances, the event ended up be-
ing a total success, and we are very 
excited to see what talents are in store 
for the 2019 Culture and Arts Fest,” 
Hunsinger said.
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Sumner Hill recently honored third nine weeks VIP students. They were able to choose a 
STAR teacher. Each student was awarded a $25 gift card, courtesy of Entergy. Pictured  
(l to r) are Allene Vincent, Honors English I Teacher; Grant Custer; Prableen Kaur; Court-
ney Harris, Honors Biology Teacher; and Rob Logan, sponsor for Entergy.

Sumner Hill honors VIP students


